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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Society Plans to Help Wool

at

I'.rst thins on the tapis for K.ister
Is u mlo for tho free won! fund

of tho Xavy League for men In the service

It Is to bo hcUl on l'.isler Moinlav ut tho
Ilcllcvue Stintforel ntul thete wilt 1)S u

motion picture show of Maty l'lckfoial In
In the Inlttoom ut 2:30 o'clock.

Some of tho women of tho Nnvy League
who uro IntcrcBteil In tho woik nro Mr.
Ocorco W. Chllils Drexel, Mis. Alexander
lilddlc, Mrs. William U. Uullltt. Mrs. Hob-er- t

Kelso Cntntt. Mis. William Kills Scull,
Mrs. Kobcrt C. JJniMon. Mrs. Stanley CI.

riagB, Jr., Mrs. Horace Blnncy Huio, Mrs.
I'l.incls I. Uovven. jfis. Thomas Leimlmj

nd Mrs. Van
Tho lu ehaiKO Includes Mis.

Van Mrs. Thcodoro Cramp, Mrs.
Krnest Law und Mrs.

Among tho botholdeis nro Mis. Law,
Mis. Stephen l'usuet, Mrs. Chailtoti Ilemy,
Mrs riagp, Mrs. Sam Mori Is, Mrs. Sj

Mis. Paul Mills. Mi Van
and n host of othcis.

ANY of us think wo ate elulnv, unicliII'for the lied Cross, It won't do a lilt of
hat in to hear Waidcu McKenty tell about
the woik his men under No. 1CD

me dolus for their brothers aeio-- the
water and In tho lime. "Why,

tho coulil not supply them
fast enough with liatiiljRp materials to
toll when they flist started. They did 2000

lolls In onu day und shouted foi more
And now that the Hod Cross has decided
not to make banditces any mom the men
havo turned their attention to making knit-
ting needles und socHn. And If any one,
wants socks made and takes them thcio
to the door of the Kasteiu
thev'U make them "while you wait."

Warden McKenty told us this vcstercliv
nftunoim at tho Sijuaio Aux-

iliary Xo. '.!7i! And he told us homo pri.
fectly wonderful things about the men he
conies In contact with eteiy daj. Tlicie
sro U0I men and women
nt present in tho Tho
Utter make sweaters coutiuinllv iiud
the me l make dressings frames, socks und
knitting ncdles. Think-- of It' At one time
they sent ten carloads of micUs to
fiance. Some one asked him "how much
tho men chaiged for malting a pair of
socks," und It would lime done vou good
to hear him nnswer. "Charge? Wh. they
do It for nothing citalnly they do; they
think that Is doing their bit." And he told
of various unselfish nets on the pait of tho
men.

VTKXT Moml.i then is to be a big time
A 1 lit tho Squaie Auxiliary
of the Red Cross Tlte.v aie goltu to organ-i7- e

a rnvj uuxlllaiy and Mrs. lMward T
will speak to tho wuikeis und

tell how this Is to be done. Mis. George
fates linker will be iliairtrnn of the aux
lllatv, with Mis. j. Remain tis
vice chalrmin Mis. will bo

liv I'avnp and
Mrs. ranc and u Mr. whoso
tank In tho nuvv I did i ot catch, but he
has been over and biek henoial times and
he will be able to tell just what the men

(
need

afternoon miiv one wlm can get
tickets will go to hear Ills (li.icc the

of York, primate of tho Pint-esta-

Cb'inli, who Is to speak
on "Tho Duties of Women in AVaitlme"
Coming as ho has fiotn the heait of Kng-hn- d

and having worked nmong tho men
and women theio slnre the caily part of
the war,' ho will doubtless luo much to
say and wo much to hear.

QJO NOW we hao another
to talk about nnd a ery nlco one at

tliat Nonls AVIIllams, who is with tho
Amoilcan fotces In Prance,
nnd Miss Jean Haddock, of New York. Nor-li- s

Williams, jou was fonncr
singles tennis His father was
one of those who lost their lives on the Ti-

tanic. Norrls was at tho Piench front for
secral dajs In Pebiuary nnd la at piescnt
detailed to tho staff headquai ters of the
Piench army. Miss Haddock is at present
in New York. ,

were at college together, and as
Is tho way with freshmen (I could not

call them fresh girls, ou know) they would
leae their xarlous nil oer tho
place. Well, Jean got a

suit this vear of black ohet und
fur. And let me tell ou,she was proud of
It, all light.

Well, us these things do happen, In somn
way tho sklit was mislaid. So

Jean suffcied keenly oer It nnd finally put
up a hlgn on tho bulletin boaid: "Pleato n

black yeltet Bklrt, If found, to Room
401." There it stajeel for two days, that
sign, and no news whateer of the sklit.

Then one feminine wag, getting tiled ot
seeing the sign, whipped out her pencil
and wiote under It, "Or call for coat to go

with same."
Needless to say, theie was mucli talk on

, the matter nnd Mary, who had been away
for a day or two, did not hear any of it.
Sho camo home on Monday and saw tho
sign on the bulletin board and laughed

with tho lest of them and then
Tvent up to her room.

Sho was lion Hied whon sho iaiv that
room, Por most of her things were nil
oer tho bed. She had been called away on
a house party qulto suddenly from Trlday
till Monday and had had only an hour In
which to catch the train. Well, of course
she had dumped all her out on
the bed and Just picked out what aha
needed and then off for the train.

There was nothing to do for it but clear
It off before she went to bed. And, my
dears, under tho entire "mass" of things was
the black velvet skirt to Jean!

One horrible moment and then Mary
that on night thiy had

had then night bell had rung so
that they had all scattered and

she had slept with Marian and hero had
been Jean's nkirt all the time. Well, need-les- s

to Bay, Jean got It at once.
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Navy League

Speaks
Tlulr giii'its will Include l'r nml Mr U
Wilmter Pox utnl Mi. and Mis John V.
I'caiee

Mr nnd .Ml Milrilock'Urtnlilih of Staf-
ford, will g,. n uo, piitj mi Saturday
April 0. ut the M.isl; ami Wfir yhnw in honor
uf their ilatiiclitei, MIsm i lu MIiih lctidrltk,

Captain Victor Jliillier spnt tin- - wrek-in- d

hi Ilaverfoul Willi bis famlh

Mr Tliniiias Unit, who hi M.ittimiMl .l .i
southern ctnp, Is clltlng his imihuIs, Mi
nnd Mm I'linrles II Hint, of aj". South
TttcnO-tlrs- t slnet Tho pugigi'mi'iit of Mr,
Hart nnd Mls Margaret Nowbuid Smith,
daughter of Mr llarr) Adam, has recently
been announced

Mr nnd Mrs II. II KIIImhi. uho had- - I.e. it
spending the winter at the Atdlue, hue

to thch home, Hi I tr Hill, RnM-innn-

Mi Klllsiiii Inn gone to Plot Ida on it llxhltig
trip

Mr V .. lMUIng of llrn Maui re-

turned tudi fiom u Milt to New York

Mrs Ihoinas Jleleau, of llosemoiit It ft
extniclay to nn-n- d three weiku at I'rem'i

Lick Spring'). Ind

Mr mid .Ml- - I' Willi uu-o- n liuticris (
Villunuxn. will l"ie W'llte Sulphur Siinigs
this week and will tpend u short tlinn In Ni w
Xork befoie lcturiilug home on April 7

Mr. ninl Mi" .laims I! Wliif-ot- ,lr of
Knccinout, spint tlio wcck-iti- d lu AtlcntU'
Clt. .

Mrs Murgtitt Walton bis op ncd In t
summer home In Atlantlo Clh and will

a boun p irtv oer the Kilter hull-- ,
iKi Her guests will Include Ml anil .Mi
William Troost, Mrc. lleithi Keen, Pi and
Mis. Clnienre Christ, Miss Hanimli lleikbt
Mrs, ileitru'le Turner Mr nnd Mis. 15 iIhIi-iln- g

Hnrkiiess and Mrs Philip I'inget. of
riu-ldn- g. L I

The weilillug of MP'S Cdltli l'. nt lib r
ihughti r of Jlr mul Mrs John 0.iid llnt-Suhle- r.

of 3iU2 North Tweutj stiond "licet,
and Mi I'rol Martin flrniiei of Wt IMitla- -
lilnh!ii will fnlio itl.iro imi , ilnnviLie nftir- -

lioon, prll 3, lu the i:ulicelhal Lutheian
Cli lrch of the Natlcltj, Sei utetntli mid
Tioga Pticets Mtdullng the bible will b
her sister-in-la- . Mrs I'm Id ! P.pntselilci
us mation of hoi oi and MUs l'lo'eiice n

t'onei gill '1 he bi lib gloom will luce
for best mini bis bmtliri Ml .lacnb cirauer.
nnd for liahfis Mr lucid ! Rentschlcr, Mr
Rurai e 1! liuiuci. Ml Leslie (juei us anil
Mr I Joy Quin

Jlr. mul Mr PrederieK I' .li nuiiig", of
3,")32 Not til Rlghteinth Htieet. ucooinpanled
by Mr and Mrs William Mellows, bace gone
to Ocean City to remain ocer Ristir. Miss
Hlbdn'th ,1c nnlng" daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Jennings, iiccoinpanled b xir" Robert
Hewitt, hu gone to Wlehlt.i PnlN. Ti'X ,

where Mr Hewitt Is In tho uhe at the
nero st etlou The will bo tho guests of

MRS. WALTER DALSIMEK
Mis. Dnlsimcr, with JHss Elizabeth
Stqinbrook, will direct u patriotic
entertainment which will precede
the ciprhtecntli annual charity ball
of the Mount Sinai Hospital on April

8 in the Academy of Music.

Maor 15 H Ilrltaln and Mis Urltaln, of
Wichita.

Mrs. Carl lllrt,chc! of SslT North Nine-teent- h

street, will eutcitcln nt luncheon to-

morrow, when her guest3 will Include Mrs
Florence Dalrjmple, Mrs V. W Uenjaiuln,
Mrs. Sanford Craen. Jlrs. Robert Pries,
Miss Margaiet Hilton, Mi William O
Boggs, Mis. Clatow Tajlol, Mrs A Weikel
and Mrs. Joseph Miller,

Mr. and Mis If R Preehle me reeling
at their new home, 3819 North Nineteenth
street

Mrs, Pranklln P. Kribbs, of Vtest Tiogu
stieet, entertained nt luncheon and brldgo
today nt her home. Hci guests Included
Mrs. AMlllam C Carman. Mrr. Henry Uary,
Mis Oenrgo l"ir.aenstlno. "d, Airs Webb
Mercci, Mrs. Charles Ruscll and Airs, Alfred
Mlllei.

Mr and Mrs II T Cadvcallader, of Tioga,
mo recelclng congratulations on the birth
of a son, Harrj Lukens Cadwulladcr.

Mis It Lowber Temple, of Tioga, an-

nounces the engagement of her daughter,
Miss tiiue'u Lowber Temple, to Mr. Willard
K Rots Mr Ross Is a graduato of the Unl- -

xcrtlty of 'enns)lanla, class ot mil, anil
it member of the faculty of the Northeast
High School.

Miss Helen Mario Rojel, of the Ponelton
Apartments, spent the week-en- d ut the Chair
fonte, Atlantic Olt. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas St. John Wcstenelt
will return home from Atlantic City, wheie
they Inie been spending the last two weeks
at the Marlborough-Illenhcli- ii

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbert Donahue and their
faintly, of Oermantown, have opened their
home In Chelsea.

Ilf, Adam (lelbel announces the engage-
ment of bis daughter, Mrs. K"atlirn Oelbel,
Steele, to Mr. Clifford R. Skinner, of this
city and Houston, Tex. Mrs. Steele makes
her home wllh her father, nt 23 Hast Mount
Pleasant avenue, Mount Airy, Mr. Skinner Is

engaged In tne on minnow in texun,

A blrthdaj --surprise party was given for
Miss Mao Beltier, 1K1 North Thirty-fir- st

street, on Sunday evening. The house was
decorated In tlogs and bunting, with Miss
SelUer's'name Inscribed upon the mirror lu
red, white and tinted bluo carnations.
Amonr the guests Were Miss Prancls 11

Feldman, Mies Resale Frosen. Miss fluruli
-- wl iTflfliAr lrrnnk. Mlsa IfAnrlAtluio o..v. - ...--- , r

Schwarti,, Mlsa Mollye AttWd,.iMr. Qus
!4r?JfltvlOIAuevwiiiwM4 'Sjf ihiwi

."''.. "V Ul -
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ELABORATE PROGRAM

FOR SHORE WAR FAIR

Charity Workers All
to Make Red Cross TJenefit

Rig Success

OI'EXS SATURDAY NIGHT

riaif of I'atiiotic Enthusiasm Will lie
Continued Until l'ullowiiiB

Wednesday

Xllitntle I lit , Mnreli .'b, cp,.,.il)
Vo single vcarllme venl Uioii which

City has pinbnikiil bis excited the
wldespieiul Interest nnd evoked the uni-
versal of forces lining up for
the at War Pali for Wnrfaro Relief,
to be lomliii ted bv the Hlmitli- - "lty idiapter
of the Reil c'ross In the big Rxi osltldli llulld-lu- g

on the Ho.inUu.il, iiurlng tho Raster
holldiy feinon

This, tlnio Ins bieii ftliited bcnur
City will be swarming with war

woikers from all p.irts of the country, nt
the shorn for list und recuperation, even
mine than to o and be lu the greut
Rastei fishlon nvuo on the Wooden Way.

Atlantic I'lty's llrt Win Pali Is to open on
Saturd.i tilrlit. with a Hire of pittlotU1

und eonthm. (u Mniul..y, Tues-eln- v

and W ilnenhiv of n M week Atieitd)
the Kvpns'tloii liuildltg has Ik ii rniutiletel)
traiisfutiiieil 1 boil". mils who vNlted it in
pr, vliiiis seimns will not know- - the big
Ftnictine when thev ,n',i its doors to pn
tlllillte to the R,i c'los u f W dls benoe

Kveiv pctrlotli ni nc In the nurt, front
the M'.vni down (o the nian wai oonuiilltees
und p Hi lotto oigjiilr.itious Ie helng driwu
upon foi wotkvn lo in ike the War lair a
Menu minus sumss Hum u financial stand-
point Pour compxiiles ,.f state militiamen,
Colonel Antoi C imp of pinlr'i M'ar Veter-mi- "

Craiul Annv Vtt.i.uu mid Sons of
derails, tho lUiughti rs of the American

Revolution, women's iluls hoy scents,
nnd fiieuuii. girl n mts nnd c'.iurcli

leagues will help
Mui li of the biirde.i Kit i vpolislbllity for

the win king out of an liitlolte volume of de-
tails louts upon the (boulders of Mrs. Joel
lllllman, wife nf u hotilmin vlee ihalimiiu
"f the Atliutle I Itv Re-i- l Cross and rh tlrimti
if the war fall conuiilttee Hit lor are
iiiirlated as v lei clulinun, Mrs (liiniey
Williams, wlfo of Capintn Cuinev Wllllain".
president of Ml iiitlo Cltv i li inter of the
Red Ciovs and Mi". Itohert II. Ingcisoll,
vclfo of Cniiulv .ludfe lugertoll und it niein-he- r

of the Ilxeeotlve lie ml of the Red Closs
Mrs. Willi ims Is suprivlsm of silt glial dress-
ing for the Rid Cross mid bai done vvondei-f-

woik In oig.iullng woinin lor tint Im-
portant branch of the Red Ciom wmk litre

lleblud thei--e three iietlve eipts are
aligned praitkallv nil of the hading nritiotis
of the cltv mid bust sub tiinmlttcws if pioml-- I

em voting women who have canoeled all
ifi! i tl engigcments foi a link lu order to
give the Who'e of tllelr till II lu II plelfUle- -

ab'e iatilntlc tusk
Scales of lueichanls nre itislilne forw.ud

with ofYeiinirs of all nuts to be sold for the
replenl'himnt of the Red Clops coffers P
Xlut'llei .v. Co. nf I'hlladilplil i. have given
u building lot i lo- -i to the Mtatlon in lllnsr-boi-

X J ,1'nl facing tb site upon which
SVw Jeisn (.hiirtlv Is to eieit it S30O.00O
Noiinnl Mhool, vvhli b villi beiomo the

of "nine luiliv patron of the war tair
for tin modes, ,ft of 1 'I lie I'lilladelphl t

don. iloi h will Nsue a deed as soon ns the
lilentltv ot the neve ownei established

ro. hit, a btuutifiil I'rrslm i a with n war
moid oi iii.iiiv mouths lu the tiemlus ill
Klimdeis is to he shown at the war fall,
tluo'jgh the eomtisv of Mrs i.Voige II
Ralston ofVenlnor w Ho of i 'oloiii ltallon
of tlia ('.ill cell ill Mtllk'le its iivvnei

LANSDOWNE PLANS

EASTERTIDE SHOW

Vaudeville and Dance ot Interest
to Suburbanites Other

Doings

The Pi Mgma fiateinitv is glv uirf a v.uide-vlll- o

show- - nt the Twentieth Ccnliirj
Club on Saturday evening. April 6, for the
benellt of the V. M C. A fund.

An Interestlnk ieclt.il will be given on

Tliuisdav night, April 1. nt the Twentieth
Cenlurv Club by J llelffentelti Mason, b iso
prnfundn, nsslsti d by IIiliu Ponbvy Wil-

liams, harpist, and Romeo IVII. violin
eelllM The .icfoiniiii"t will bo William
S Ratio Tliunilci

Mr. and Mrs. Robeit Ljiimi Mishlcr give
a dance nt their home on Prlilay evening,

March :'", In honor ot Sergeant Charles .1

Pilling Jr. who leaves shortly for franco
vvilli tho medical corps vniong those pres-
ent wero Miss Marian Mlshler, Mibs Dorothy
McRwen, Miss Doiothy Rilnards. Miss Cer-tiud- o

Rdwards. Miss Suo Suddards, Miss
Marguerite PMi. Jliss .Olive Mason, Miss
(irnce Rowan,. Miss Uarbnra lllckllug, Mlsi
(iraco Stockton. Miss Virginia Coleman. Miss
Rleanor Wltmer, Sergeunt Pilling, Mr. Rich-
ard Koricst, Mi Samuel Irwin. Ir. Willard
Schlndlcr, Mr Donald Wenn, Mi. Armlstead
Covington. Mr Logan Kerr. Jlr. William
Stautler. Mr. Nelson fllrwood. Mi. llrnndon
Scudder, Ml James Wilcox and Jlr. liugn
Hassan.

Mis John Davis entertained her bridge
club ut lle'l homo on Prlday afternoon,
March .:

Some of the junior members of the Twen-
tieth Century Club who have voluutiered lo
serve In the coming Liberty Loin campaign
aro Miss Ruth Deikei, Mlts I'lorencu Con-wa- j.

Miss Mm tli i Writes, Miss Doroth
Miss Mai Ian MMder, Mrs It Hall

Anderson and Mrs Aithur liiereton
'I he Chi Omega Delta Soroilty ot tho

Lansdowno High School gtvo a very suc-
cessful dance at tho Twentieth Century Club
on Prlday evening. March :.'. Among the
members of this soiorlty are Miss Rmma
Love. Miss RlUabeth Clark, Miss Katharine
Landes, Miss Helen Wilson Miss Hvangellne
Dievv, Miss Mary Bishop, Jllss Marjorle
Hood, Miss Alice (loodnian. Miss Marv Muth,
Miss Harriet Dolller, Jllss Hazel Rowley,
Jllss Lillian Gurnej, Jllss Marie Kane and
Miss Helen Douglas. The patronesses at the
dance were Jlrs Thomas Jl. Love, Jlrs.
Pred Dolbler, Jllss 1'aullne Render, JIIsh
Grace l'lller and Mlsa Gertrude Chatnian.

PERSHING'S NEI'HEW WEDS

Lieutenant Hanson Takes Hagorstown
Girl as Bride

Nn ork, JIarch "O. Lieutenant Harold
P. Hanson. In the medical corps of the United
States army and it nephew of General
Pershing, was married yesterday to- - f,.iic
JL Uutts, eighteen years old, a student, of
Hagertsovvn, Md.

The ceremony was performed by Jilchael
J. Cruise, deputy city clerk, In the Jlunlclpal
Hulldlng marriage rhapel. Lieutenant Han-so- u

Uvea at 11" Washington Park Drive,
Washington, Is twenty-eigh- t ears old and a
son of Ueorgo I Hanson.

Ur. Wiley to Lecture on Food
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, pure food expert,

will conclude his course of lectures 'ut the
Wagner Institute, Seventeenth street and
Jlontgomcry avenue, tonight. Ills BUbJect
will deal with chemistry, nutritive xalues and
economy of foods. The lecture is free.

Uouty in Lecture-Recit-

Nroholas pouty, tenor, will give a lecture-recit- al

tonight In Wltherspoon Hall under
the" auspices of the University Hxtenslon So-

ciety, The subjects of the lecturo will be
TIM 'Psivelopmentoftlio Itonf, and "The
.SLVaii.. e.u.BkAu 1Ji,''rt..l .lllMMM.W ""T"TV". . 9T W
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miss MAuoAr.rr tiiaykk and MISS MAUYS CLARK
Miss Thujer and Miss Chill; an' wealing their uniforms ns Kmctgenc.v
Vid nidus. Tlicy weie stationed yeMcieljy in u liooth ut Strawbridpe
it Clothier's stoic selling tickets for the comiiiR navy ball on April

ii Miss Thnjer is the ikiunhtei' ol Mrs. John 1!. Thayer, Jr., of
H.ivotfoid, and Miss Clark is thu ilauKhtcr of Mr. nnd Mis. llcibcit

Lincoln Cl.uk. They mo both (Itlmluntcs of this tcason.

I'ENN CO-ED- S EAtJEK
TO WORK ON FARMS

Heel ( urns unci Other War Aiil Doei
Not Satisfy the (Sill

.Students

'Ihe at tho I'nlverslty of l'enu-l-vanl-

not rontent with Hiding I'pclo SanH

In a tlniinilal vva through concerts, dtnees
and Ited Cioss vcorl,, hip dlreetlng their

to farming
l.eartin among the women students at the

rnlveritv have ivnvaful Hull iiunibeirt

and found a nor.- - oi more of glrU planning
lo po to faiuii b tlm middle of ,lune. A

laige number of glrli have deelared their
viilllngneii to vvoil: ns farmlunds for one

month dining the Minimi rind a few havo

expresied n dcslie to trv fanning the whole

tcason
MIhs Marv I'.ovd. piisldent of the Women's

I ndeigrailiiato Absoilatlnn. has lecelved

eonunuiilcat Ions from Captain William llates,
M It C (loverument distributing olHoer, mid
Itulpli Tomlln'-on- . a member of Ilase Hospital
Cult No 20. exiiresslng the appreciation of

the fulled State b Col eminent and some of

its suldlvri for the xaluablo aid given by till
I nlvcralty women In Itcd Cross vcorlt

Ilojs to (iiw .Minstrel Slinw

The bojs' guild of ht .lames tho lets
Church will give a inlns'iil show and play
on Thursday i veiling, April 4 111 the pailsli
bouse "Jerry 's Job " it Ilnj Siout Iili, will
bo presented bv Wulter IiooiOik, llartou
I'roud. William Mu'rhiiuip and W flcKers-gll- l

Among the inlnrtnls will be Thomas
Dxvldson aii'-spl- l Watt. William I'loud,
William Moljneiix, Win ton lldvvaids, Jlent
Kae, llarr Weston, Arthur Ferguson, Wll-for- d

Tijlor, William Kellv Pliuvv and
William Parker The patronesses ltu.iud
Mrs. Samuel Wagner, Ml3s Man ilrmdrud,
Mrs William t!rliidvd, Mrs I luirle p j, .
Dennott Mis II Hootock .Mrs William
Wjatt. Jllss i.Jdla l'arrar and Miss I.ucy
Hi ewer ,

MRS. ALFRED C, BALCH
ilrs. Baleh is very nrominent in
Lanedowne, whore she has much to

' do withithTwentiiMi .Century-Clu-

-- M.HWM
e.lft

sO

"PIRATES OF PENZANCE" FOR
CATHOLICGIRLS HIGH

Dlici.itic Society Will Give Oilbcrt and
Sullivan Opcia on Apiil 8

With a east lonipostd of n local
slngere and u rhoius of moie tli in 100 voice?,
tlio Philadelphia Catholic Operatic Society
will jiroduoo "Ihe Pirates of l'enzance" In
tho Metiopolltau Open lluiisn on Moudnv
nvenlng, pill S. for the benefit of the
Catholic filrls' High Sihoii!

1 his iieifoimaiieo villi in ill, ihe ap-

peal rime, of the in u I'utholle asioelatlon,
ulilcb was formally organized last fall after
a successful perform into of another of (511-b-

nnd .Sullivan's woiks, 'The Mikado"
The IJev William S .Murphy, of .St. I'at-rlcl-

Chureh, Twentieth and Locust streets,
Is director of the operatic socletj. Ho lias
bei n conducting rehearsals for tho last two
months In tho gvmnaslum of the High
School, Xlnetientb mid Wood streets.

Miss Mary IJarrett and Miss Katbrjn
Mulslo will nppear In the loles of "Mtbel"
and Mtutli," respectively. Mr. Wilbur Ker-wl- g

will bo "fieilerlck," and Jfr. Horace
Hood, tho "Major (Jeneral" OtheiH In the
cast will Inoliiile Mr 1'rederlclt llecKer ns
tho "1'liato King," Mr. John Codorl us the
"Lieutenant," Miss Lulu IJccher as "Kato,"
.Miss Madelelno Gialiam as ' rdltb" and Mr.
Cbatles Iletz as the "Sergeant of I'ollce"

The chorus will bo composed of girls and
joiing men fiom tho various ptilsbes and
ihurch choirs In tho city and adjoining
suburbs, and Ic is behoved that the reputntlou
which these voices gained la tlulr llrst offer-
ing, "Ihe Mikado" will be unstained in "Ihe
I'liates of l'enzance '

SAYS U. S. WOMEN
LACMN WAR WORK

Mrs. Ill.iUh Calls Upon the Ameiican
Motheis und Unughtcra to

.Vaku Ui

Nrn nrl, Malih .0
Ihe AmeriiMH woman lugs Vicblnd all

other women of the Allies In war work"
Mis Huirlot .Stanton Watch dropped Ihls

bomb Into tho meeting of the Socletj for
Kthliul Culture, ut 3 West Slxt-fourt- b

stteet. when she deelaied that American
women were not doing uearlv enough to lielp
Iho war. und that the. time would tome when
tbn would ba railed upon to bend their
bucks to men's labors, even as tho women of
Kurope have done

"Wo American women me the only women
ot tho allies who bave not bud it proclama-
tion addtessed to us bv tho flov eminent."
she said "In Trance, when tho war first
broke out. Vlvlanl called upon the women:
l'p then, Kiencliwomen, daughters und oung

sons,' lie cried, 'to help bring In tlio hi nest
nnd prepare for the next's summer's crops,' "

Mrs, Dlatcli s tluuMa were directed with
equal vigor against the women themselves.

"We aro too extiiivagunt," gha raid.
"These things stand In tlio way of our being
belpfiil to our country. We nro too fond of
'the way' mother used to do.' Imagine fifty
women standing over fifty stoves, boiling
fifty little pots of iiotatoes! Women, wake
up. That sort of thing won't do. Wo must
adopt the time and labor-savin- g devices that
science lias put in our nanus. .Mothers way
won't do for the terribly poor world wo
havo got to reconstruct after the war.

Earl Barnes to Lecture
f.arl llarnes 'will deliver a lecture entitled

"The Nineteenth .Century; Individualism nnd
Collectivism," one of the series of "The His-
tory pf Clyllliatton,". tonlghV at Association
1U1I, ine lecHum-nui-w- iy ' mwwrut,l,.'ltultlMll - - - -

RED CROSS FACTORY

DOING GREAT WORK

.".000 Garments for HelKian Suf-

ferers Aliule in First 21
Days of Operation

With vlttually no waste of material and
thiough the cniplovment of vohmter work-ci- h

on eleitrloallv oantrolled machines do-

nated for the war work and opeinted without
mst to the olgutilzatlou, the merlian Red
Cross factor) In the fourth Hour of P115

JIarkeT stieet has i otnpteteil Timio garments
for nfiigns In llilgluni and Prame hi the,

first tw cut j four workhu iIuvm since It vvas
established Theie are tit (iiesenl nearly
200n more garments on which work Is l lug
done

The org.mler of the Rid Cios faetoiv
neivloo is Mis tirinvllle Jlontgomeiy. n
promlnclit worker of the Kmerrency Aid, vbo
today pointed out I he great demand ut the
faetnrv for moie voluuteei vioikeis, vllth or
without experlen e

There Is no limit to Iho ilemand fo- - gar-
ments that ran bo made upon the fill tor j
und even iffort Is helng advanced lo Increase
the number of volunteer workers, who tome
from vlitually evuv station In life lu tho
mottling and nftirnonn women well known
In socletv elrlve to the failory In their

to aid In tho woik, mid business
women devote pait of tin ir time to the tause
'Iwo nights a wnk faitory und mill girls go
to the factory to "speed up ' with their ex-

perience tho eflorts of the officials to help
fill tho order of Pederal Pood Administrator
Hooter for millions of tons of itothlng for
the women nnd chlldrui of the war-tor- n sec-
tions of Pan ope

The work Is bilng done In two shift", from
10 to 1 o'cloik und from 2 In the nfti rnoon
until G o'clock (In Tiienlsx- - mid Tlmrsd iv
evenings the plant Is open fiom T until i JU
o'clock

"ANGEL OF HELLEVUE" HAS
LEFT HOSPITAL PLACE

Sadness in W.irds When Mis. Mulhcrn,
Nurse to 'jri.OOO "T. li.'s," Rcsicns

Position

xw rk. Alar b 20 -- badness pervades
the Relli-vu- e Hospital todt.v I5spetlallv Is
this true of the tubercular clinic, where Jlrs
Law rem e A. Jlulheiu administered to the
patients for tho last eight rars. oftm

ber'own time to taring for the skk
111 the wards "The Angel ot lielleviie," as
she was known to the patients In Rellevue.
leslgnej hpr position there to accept the
post of xlhltlng nurse to tho schools of Tuck-aho- e

and Rronvvllle In Westchester Counts
III her eight jears at Ilellnvue Jlrs Mulhern
It Is estimated, has mused ;.',(00 tubercular
patients.

Jtrs Mulhern, wltosn home Ik in Providence.
P. I . then Miss 1511abeth tlruham, was grail-UHte- d

from the North Hampton. MasFinliti-setts- ,
Hospital Coming to New Vork she

took a course In the Pordb.am
Hospital ami In 1 Jiio started her work lu
Ilelletue

Net rontent with her service among the
tubercular patients in Rellevue, Jlrs Mulhern
devoted much of her spare time to settlement
work on the Past Side

On Jlay T last sho mairled Lawrence I

Jlulhein. of nimhurst, 1,. T. then emplovedas a civil engineer for the cltj of New York
J h wedding was the culmination of n
cln listening hi January. 1!H7. t which thelirldf acted a godmother and the bridegroomas godfather.

Jlr Jlulhein wno n ivi iinti.n...... ...n, ...... . ..ti,,.-.i.niv;i- - .ii.
f "'u niueii with the llalnljow

lllvlston, unattacheil last fall

Hunting-- a Husband I

Ry MARV DOUGLAS
'

IConjr ghn

I II U'Tl.lt l

The Letter
TAMILS Ml. KM: did not come last night I

0 waited until 8 o.loclr I went up to nivroom, tore oir the hat that I hid mule Willi

dnsx
"' ' "lor"l'"" ''""'If oft III)

This moinlng I am tiling to forget. Hut
Iherij as no letter .Vo telephone Howhe treat Tne no" I am nliMEliuT loindoing thhifcH I turned invhureau out onthe Iloor Hut even In the awful tanglotho qu.MInu went lound and lound In mi

mo "i" ,1UI.".t
?

''n 0""'" Wly dldnt
There W the bell Mother up theHairs r. lltll. breathlesH A gul to neo me?

,i me Allen. I guess, to mv advice asusual nisi, she could glio me hers Hut
1 b inlsbeil that thought from mv mind I
slull icttle in own problems imxcifI went down stairs I punned h,u-l- c n f,w'
strav lo'ks of hair thut would fall acroNS
mi cbecl

Tl'ere In our little sitting-roo- sat Anne.Tones' She returned niv band bti ike. with ,thearty grip I like this gli Mie In nu-
ll oiled bv popularllj l,eri man at thehouse, rnrt admired her "iet her heart Is
ip.lle untiuned Min goes upon hci nayseienely

"l have loinn to ask )our advice," sho
said plunging at once Into her sub'eit

Mv advice' Is It worth tint? It seems
to bo ipilto Insutllclcnt to help mo out of
no own difficulties

Sho was tired of doing things In it des-
ultory wiv Tom Angus had told her that
I would bo lb" one in help her. I lu.il hadexperience, she wanted lo do somethingfomethlug worth while Did 1 think she
c i lid be a Hictetary." If the could learn,
the would tnk the spcretarjshlp of ono
Of the IJeil f'lOSH gioups.

"Hut It Is bard woik" I k.iM "it re-
quires coriientratlon steadiness If xou can
learn ou must ho there day after iUy not
one and then skip three "

Anne Jones hliook her brad ' Ob, don't
vou know that I am not that kind Mlsx
l.Mie" I shall slick to It Hut where can
I learn' '

I know of several good schools I would
gladly go with her and get her started

Her ees were nhln!ng 'Ihe conventional
words, 71ia.uk ou so much," hud u lealmeaning

I went nacit lo my uureau iliavvers My
last white tolUr was folded It tv on Its
pile. Mother came Into tho room, she held
an tnvelop- o- a prophetic envelope. ):en be-
fore 1 saw the writing I knew It was from
him from James Meile.

U vvus not a long letter. It asked my
forglvuicss jMiies (foi ho 1 tall him to
ui) self) said that ho had had an nttack
Had been unablo to communicate with me.
Might hn come in person to utk my pardon;

Somehow I bxvo n. vtgue fear A fore-
boding of tiouble. Hut 1 shall tee him
can give him the opportunity to light him-
self In mj ejeH

1 want to see him

Tomorrow The 1 orf boding,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EVELYN NESBIT

AND
COnnY ONIEM. in Song and Dances

"THE WEAKER ONE"
XVltr I I.'on and Mary Dvlr: ValleiIU'
Leopards; Harry nttlJi Jo Coo'c. Othera.

lETROPOLlTAN SKVg.. Y.
TO- - Jlnws, Karrar, Suniltl.

?rT Carmen :fe i'arlnl.
White.

S.00 hill, Huibltr, tladi,
neli". Laurrnti. conn. .Mr. jionttux.
Beats IK'S Cheitnut Ht., Walnut IIJI, Jtace 07

METROPOLITAN OPE11A IIOU8B Tliurs. Bit.
Avrll 4. 8 it5 Concert by JOHN

McCORMACK
and aUtlii urtlatr. Lait appearane thla aea-o-

Popular requet prusram. Tlcketa now
75c, 11.00, II. SO, SS.OO. U0S Chetnut Pt

MUSEUM x'eS., 2i30. 1'HUE
UNlVERBITY lecture. "Modern lryjit." uulm:

celebrated films. All ctaool
tnlldren especially Invtled.

.
' '- sr A.VF.TY ATHENA HANANIA with

. i IW

i" ', j . , .

l.eelure, lir, llartrj W. Mller,"W
iiiNiiiuio, Mevemcctiiii street and Jlontg
(, . , ,1,1a U n'nlnl. (...

I 4
l.erliire.reellsl, Mrhnbia llnnty, "Thit

veiopment of tlio Song" and "Tho Son
tlltl Atlln.l!,rni.ll IIlll..u t ll...v. .......-.!....,,;- ,, ,, (,icirMIUIl JXHRiTn
in lock. Amission charge 'Ml

Lrelure, Curl Humes, "The llUtorsWl
CIvlllrHllon," 'The Nineteenth Century; It
oivioiiaiisni anu I'oilectlvlsm," AssOclatM
linn, 'jiimaiitowii, s o'Altxk Admlacnarge fi

. ja
rjj

htiikhtJJ;JXiTculi '"TJI ,rVtIJ f

iiovit i, i
M L THIS H'REr, ZJ1J7

A G6ldwyn Picture
l'lr--t Preiienlfltlon or

MABEL NORMAND Si c
111 I'lAXlll DI5LOW TI

Adlllioi&l I'.jture- - I'nciimoiml PifuU 'finoscoe trauy; rDUCKie L.5v?;1
In I'lrst Shimlnc-- . 'TIJt5 11KLL BOV" ..'A RCAi'HMst.x'it m:rnu- -

D MKITH
in l . IS. .111;., Oil' 14 .. 0130 P,

K'li Jt

rill--

I

in., i ....;'.--.- . r -- i' ..

'.uiAiiui'vr 1'reeenls rir"t filiowlnr of
Louise Huff and Theodore RobertfE 4

In J Munrt lilaekton's I'rcxtiictton 'vr J"WILT) YOUTH" v i
from Novel to Silt Ott.lllIIlT PAnKtlt rt&' "M

X.lileil on of Hemes rc (Till Chtpt-r- ) ) 9Uiurs Trl Sat.- - IJOIIOTIIV OAI.TON , 1?;,
In Tlrst l'rtaentatlon, "IJJVU MK" iii''!M

DATA CV 'u MAHK15T STItKHT P? 'I ltr A ,M r, AM. 1II1S WKEIC -i? -

a li mi 4 sr ln RHttXrssarT.
XI A nv lilnirnnnr; SaBI

V.XIAUU.I.V of ci.otiii:si.i.vu ALiir' Mas '.- - fefi"iahi. aiii: ihiimj to oirr "Tin: KAisnn." '; tiu: nn.HT oi m.nM.v r
. . --

. .""..r - ., irIAIUVJ,T Ml, ADO VtJIUw tfVICTORIA Al.I. TIltH WKfKtf ..
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IJJSJg'-SS'- 1

xdiPsl- - HI" linvocilACV" (Ottl rhapteri.i'lsJ
I'flmlnir "TAnA.V Of TIIK APES" ' ,Tft '

A Htartllni una I nforgctUL'a l"elure. 'aiti'i
ni.ifi rxtrri maiii;i.t t H.I..U. ittiT" JiJ. -

Francis X. Bushman nl 0CVEgm"
in i in; iiiiams rinxjK" m

(ITT &VZ&1n Al'DCVlM.K ., ,,V
. irfSf

I (iniVil CrtXtlT" PPOIOTA .i,.!'!
1 r Xla.l, . t'n I1aII. Xlnrrll Rtf iVVVi: : v wc

BROADWAY "u l .snvduii avk.?u
THE VlOL-IN- N ttirine i 2.l '

1IKUMAN TlHBERfJP
i'i:uav iiviANt) in 'Tun ui.nr or iioNOtfijjj r

CROS'xxFYS MAIIKI.T HT. Blow tOTHWf'
riit Twlc. Nltbrfci '

U!
CHESTNUT MIM1 HHNT m
STREET M
j)iiif.i-n- o n
SIIIIHtx Mil niJUT a J v mo
NIGHTS S1.50. $1, 75c, GOe
MATINKKS,$l,7Gc,50b 9JiUM'IU'T HATl'ltDAY I L.' af
$1MAT.T0M0R.

l.Jrtfn,A.lUllltll SC.NHAIIO.NAI,
SIII'UHItr SH'CCKSS
Tim .V. V WI.NfKK OAnDB
l.xitwiJJJC! 1"ECTACX.E

DOING w
OUR BIT frfjJgl

5txj
COMPANY OF 200
llVtl, (let our heatii Karl), ltr

LYRIC ONLY 6 IMORE NIGHTIjn
I'.VIIH. HIS MATS WHO. . HAT., 2tl5.T"Tr.
ih.am'iii: iioLimooic ; "

BATE'S and BLINNfi
THIS IS A THRU LING WAR PLAY-an-

NOT a Motion Picture oi
'PCTTIMP THrCTUCD" O&'&ijl.llalxj IvyvjL.lllLHX n -

.. .I.Iai Hallh linn Itltl T ll.irtl. Xfnvn.B. ..
nd lVnUnl iCniuht urn b Ueut. nitz lUcrn.!

ill tne 1 liBI uunuuiiiii wiii.iiiftriv tit .nir tt' (

IfllU Bi'.VIi fitvini ""! i..j ..v..v.v v"vv,Uj
mlnciuainK .: v

PERCIVAL KNIGHT
anil 100 otlwr playr.
DPirPH lives, i bat. Mat., 50c to ii 00 Mi1 iVlViJO ifl), iiaiinpe. sua to II,

MRXT WEEK Seat Sale Thuft
emarteat anJ Urlstitcst Musical ComeJy fiucctwjt

"OH, BOYLIi
ouniiNAi. i" vi--t as sntiN OX UnOADWAj
i on Tin: i'Y i:vit and a quaktsj
XnlTf PTTf KMJMNOS AT tWB '&hf '..l
""""' "- - JIATINEES ATSWf A

POP.. . MAT. THUKS. "f-"-' S1.0-r- !

A BUwn T- ---

A firWw&nr ifoA&zymTilfU WWWMlflr VMS Mtj
U I" '. A U.f lw tBv.VS...

BimfliivAK GP UflOAV.HV.VWr:m
With MATIY NASH and Entire N, Y. Ck

i:hTi:il MONDAY MAT., UCST SUAT8 tl'J
rlj

FORREST Last 5 Evgs: "fH
POSITIVELY

Tt i"
w-r- VA

Last Wee
THE BIG Greatest Dancll
SPANISH

ir. IV. n. Wrfi'SPECTACLE " V"S ".. )S

inf xt7.ciAlnMj iw
THK TIP-TO- SHOW" v

i:STUIt WEEK Publlo Seat Sal Thura,

THE MASK and WIG CLI

Tc& THEBR.IDAL.

BROAD Last 5 Evgs

MRS. FISKE
IS A EW'PUr . SLl

SERVICE '4J
by HENnr'I.AVEDAN- .

ut the Acadernte Fruncalao'v
il iiciuli veraion dj itiiiiam i. im:

riltc.-.wr.","-
. -- - -""-

A NIUH I AT ASH I
UxSTEH yEEK HEATS THE

ARNOLD U
IN THE OIlEAT PLAT

"THE MASTEjJf
envp A Txin Utn. At ' '? Jo j. "' topav oa '

A,-r"rm-t JK)N,or on

;
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